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Diesel engine pressure cleaners
Our range of diesel engine pressure cleaners
are powered by the reliable Villiers engines.

They are ideal for building maintenance
construction clean-up, paint preparation and
more.
The 3WZ-2700D is well suited for dairy
cleaning, and cleaning cars, trucks, farm
equipment and tractors.
The 3WZ-3600F diesel pressure cleaner also
comes in a robust frame on four large wheels
.It is powered by the Villiers F460 12hp diesel
engine. This unit will do all that the petrol
cleaners will do and is also ideal for use in
confined spaces such as car parks and the
mining industry etc.

3WZ / 3600DF

thermal bypass
FEATURES

all Villiers engines
have a 2 year
warranty
Dealer Contact

Call 1800 451 602 or email
sales@VilliersAustralia.com.au
for your nearest dealer

Robust frame with large wheels and fold down handle for
easy transport and storage
Detachable detergent bottle and basket
Choice of 5 high pressure nozzles, all quick release type
All hose connections are quick release type
Turbo head

PUMP DETAILS
Fully adonized crankcase , "Ceramic" plunger
High speed tapered roller bearing
Germany "parker" high pressure seals for heavy use
Thermal protection, brass head with stainless steel valves
Automatic pressure regulator ( adjustable)
Packing lubricated & cooled by fluid being pumped

Specifications
Model

3WZ-2700D

3WZ-3600DF

Start
Flow rate

Recoil
12.6 L/Min.

Electric / recoil
18.5 L/Min.

Pressure

2700 P.S.I. (176kg/CM2)

3600 P.S.I. (211 kg/CM2)

Drive method
Pump type

Direct
3WZ - 1507A

Direct
3WZ-1807A

Tyres

14" pneumatic

10" pneumatic

Engine

6.7HP diesel engine F300

12HP diesel engine F460

L xWxH

785 x 640 x 655 mm

810 x 530 x 630 mm

Net weight
Accessories

65kg

Delivery hose

10 M (500KGf/CM2)

99kg
turbo head with spray gun and frame

